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Book &wlew- Bltmltllt

Book Review- 2itumr
All llloob lftlew. . la t11b pedodla1 _,. . . pncan4 bw •
CW'dla PnN,.lns Boa.. HSI 8 . . 1 d - A'N., St....,._ lie.

tllnnqll C--

The Bible Book by Book for Student&. By Rev. Wm. Stuart. Zondervan
Pub11ah1ng House, Grand Rapids, llllch. 115 pages, 5¼X71/.a.
Paper cover. Price: 60 eta.
The author presents a brief outline of every book in the Bible.
The book, while exhibiting the Reformed doctrine (e.g., "Lord'■ Supper
■ymboJJzes and mean■ salvation," etc., p.15), will prove helpful in studying and analyzing the indlvidual boob. We do not agree with the author
that the Son, of Solomon "is a song of the love of marriage in Eutem
language and imagery. The persons are Solomon and Shulamith and
the daughten of Jerusalem." "The Idea of the love of husband and wife
■eta forth the love between Jehovah and His people." (P. 48.) The
Son, is an allegory desc:rlbing the mutual love of the Lord and the
Church. Neither doe■ Solomon In Ecclc■iute■ "write from the point
of view of the irreligious man, who doe■ not take God nor the life to come
Into consideration" (p. 47). What the author evidently mean■ to say
is that some of the paaages are written from this viewpoint and the
arguments of the un,odly answered by Solomon, who ■treaes the need
of fearing and trusting the Creator and Judge of all mankind.
Ta,LAnsCB
The Glory of the Maqer. By S.M.Zwemer, D.D. 232 pages, 5:V..X7,
Price, $1.50.

King of Glory? By w. H Johnson, D. D. 217 pages, 51/.ax7.
Price, $1.50.
Tllo Riches of His Grace. By John Schmidt, B.D. 247 pages, 5:V..X7,
Price, $1.50.
The Amarlc11n Tnict Society, 21 W.48th St., New York, requested, in
a Prize Book Contest, popular treatises on the essential evangelical doctrine■ and out of the 118 manuscript■ submitted ■elected 13 for publication, among them our three book■, Dr. Zwemer'■ book receiving first prize.
These three book■ display the great wealth the Church enjoys and
II offering the world. They are worth reading. And what makes them
particularly worth while is the great wealth of Scripture-proof with
which they operate. This is the glo,v of the m4"flff: The Son of God
became man, born of the Virgin Muy, in order to pin salvation for us
through His birth and His death ("Do not separate the glory of the
Manger from the glory of the Cross," page 183). And He gained salvation for all of us, for all men. Dr. Zwemer, until recently professor at
Princeton Theological Seminary, emphatically states: "In His lncamatlon
Christ did not identify Himself with a part of the human race or with
elect memben of that race but with the whole family of humanit¥, • , ,
All are lost in ■in, and He came to seek and to ■ave the lost." (Pp.157,
162.) For all men there is immense wealth In Christ. On the Jut pap
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Puca1 la quoted: "Jesus Christ la the center of everythlna and the ol:,Jad
of everytblng, and he who doea not know Him knowa nothing of tbe
order of the world and nothing of hhmelf. In Him la all our fellclt1
and virtue, our life, our light, our hope; apart from Him there la nothlnl
but vice, misery, darkness, despair, and we see only obscurity and confusion ln the nature of God and ln our own."
Who la Thia King of Glorv? His la the glory of God become man,
the glory of the vicarious sacriftce, the glory of ruling a holy people
("Christian ethics finds its center in Jesus, the Son of God, and In BIi
death upon the cl"Olll," p. 204), and His "the glory of the Captain of
IOlvation bringing many som to glory" (last page). There are thoae wbo
cannot aee thla glory because they will not see their lin; they believe
in "a god without wrath who drew men without lin into a kingdom
without judgment by the minlatrnUom of o Christ without a croa."
(P.186.) They want no Savior, but our boast is: ''Thou nrt the Kini of
Glory, 0 Christ; Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father."
And now for "Che RfcJ&ea of Hf• Grace"! What the God-man gained
!or the linners through His vicarious life and death He distributes with
the lavish hand of grace. Study the meaning of this word, grace. In
thirteen chuptcrs (Two Religions, The Nature of Grace, The Enemies of
Grace, Grace in the Old Testament, Grace in Jesus Christ, Grsce In
St. Paul, Grace Elsewhere in the New Testament, The EftecUvenea of
Grace, the Rejection of Grace, The Ethical Power of Grace, The Gifts of
Grace, The Meam of Grace, The Outreach of Grace) Pastor J. Schmidt
of the Lutheran church of Blacksburg, Va. {now professor in Lutheran
Theological Southern Seminary, Columbin, S. C.), describes the nature,
the workings, and the glory of it. ''Every non-Christion religion says,
'Something in my hand I bring,' while only Christianity says, 'Nolhlnl
in my hand I bring, simply to Thy Cross I cling.' " (P. 11.) ''Could IIDY
illustration bnpress upon our minds the fact that snlvation is wholly of
God more than the Lord's word to Nicodemus 'Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God'? (John 3: 3.) For never are
we so completely dependent as at birth. Nothing that we have, not
even file ltaelf, la due to ourselves. We do not bring God down, nor do
we cllmb up to Him. God comes seeking-John 3:16. . . . To claim
merit ln onesel! la at the same tbne to reject the absolute grace of God.•
(P. 92 f.) The natural man hates nothing so much as the concept of
fP'8ce. "Others rejeet the Gospel because it reflects upon the worth of
man. . . . Pride la the great enemy of grace." (P. 149.) "'The natural
man la a bom enemy of Chrlstlanlty. . . • The natural man la a bom
Roman Catholic' " (p. 30) and likea the creed of Will Durant, whlcb
"redefines" the Christian faith "u lincere acceptance of the moral ideas
of Christ." (P. 70.) But thoae that know their poverty shall find immeme wealth. "'l'be Gospel of God'■ free p-ace la an all-sufliclent aift.
Ita riche■ are beyond computation. Thia book and all others that 11111'
be written can only reveal • little of the hem of Hi■ prment. • • • Grace
come■ to each individual with the partlc:ular thlnp he needs and dalra
It la the IP'BC8 of the umean:bable richel of Christ that we are permitted
to abare with all men.-1 Pet. l:10, lL" (Concludina puqraph■.) --rhu■
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the Goepel of grace triumphs. It rneeta every need of the human heart,
If only the Church bu the faith and c:ourase to employ thla apparently
Inadequate and abaurd weapon." (P. 147.)
What makes these books particularly valuable is the wealth of Scripture material they offer. Chapters 4r-7 of The Rtc:hea of Hta Gnzce are
and "exegetical" in the sense that they simply
exclusively exegetical,
present and emphasize the almple statements of Scripture. The other
two books follow the same principle. They are content with the Scripture proof. And they are lavish with it. These writers know that you
cannot give too much of it. It does not weary the Christian. And the
almpler the language and argument, the better the Christian likes it.
Take this section in The Glo711 of the Manger, page 172 f.: ''The scriptural evidence . . . can be summarized because first of all, the 'llllmea,
atc-ributea, peculiar work•, and the wonhip due to the Creator are also
ascribed to Christ. 1. Namea. God," etc. 6 Scripture statements. "2. He
is called the Son of God. in a peculiar sense ond os eternally begotten."
3 passages. 113. He is called Lord in more than fifty New Testament passages." Two are listed. "4. He performs the worJca of God. In creating,"
etc. 11 passages. "5. Christ possesses the attribute• of God, eternity,"
etc. 10 passages. 116. Christ receives the worahip of men ond angels."
7 passages. That is the method employed in the old-fashioned catechism
instruction, Cl1riatenlelm,, and Kcitec11tamuapred.fgten. Here is a prominent theologian who does not disdain to employ it in a theological treatise.
Let us not delude ourselves with the idea that the times call for a better
mode of presentation.
We are sorry to say that in these books some dross is mixed with
the gold. We cannot understand why Dr. Zwemer should believe in the
deity of Jesus simply because Scripture teaches it and yet deny, on
page 25, the instantaneous Creation, even though Scripture plainly
teaches it. And one is still more surprised when he supports his denial
by appealing to the Ninetieth Psalm ond quoting that with Him a thousand years are as one day and one day as a thousand years. - Other
cnses of bad exegesis: 1 Tim. 2: 15 is quoted as indicating the Virgin
Birth: "She shall be saved by the Cllild-bearing." (P. 48.) "In these
words ('If He called them gods,' John 10:35) Christ asserts the essential
divinity of mon by his origin and destiny." (P.171.) - "Socrates is one
of the five great historic figures raised up of God as harbingers of a new
era and, in a sense, preparatory leaders for the coming of the King of
Righteoumess. He prepared the way for Plato and Paul." The others
are Alexander the Great, Judas Maccabeus, Julius Caesar, Herod the
Great. (P. 27 f.) -The Gospel is preached to the dead, in Hades.
(P. 201.) - Whether one teaches premillennialism or poatmillennialism
or a-millennialism, "matters comparatively little." (P. 218.) (We can
easily forgive the lapsus in the statement that "in 1854 Pope Leo (instead
of Pius IX) set his seal on the doctrine of her [Mary's) immaculate conception.") - Dr. Johnson ascribes too much to Chri&tian experience: "The
ground of full aaurance is found in the sphere of re1ig1ous experience."
(P.18. See also p. H4.) - "The Sabbath is the oldnt and most sacred
of human institutions." (P. 24.) -The five reasons given on pages 156 ff.
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for the c:red1bllit¥ of the goapela (the 8nt belna "the atrcma and practically un!form tradition ID. the early Church that they were writtlm 1ly
the apostla") cany p-st weight, but one la aurpriaecl that the c:bllf
raaon la not mentlonecl- their implratlon. (Dr. J'obmon beUeva ID
their lmpiratlon.) -The c1aima of the radical crltlca are d1ullowecL But
a concealon la made to the literary crltlca with reference to "the apparently abrupt ending of Mark 16 at v. 8." (Pp. 28, 55.) -The thm of
The Riches of His Gnaee being: salvation la wholly by grace, we do DOt
aee bow the author can make the statement: "We determine what kl.ml
of 11011 we llhall be when the ■eed of the Word come■ to u■." (P.158,)The statement on page M: "Euentlally there la not 110 much dHference
between Luther and Calvin on the que■tlon of predestination u thelr
follower■, In time■ of controveny, have thought" mu■t be gna&li, modi·
fled. -"Repentance la but the tumlng from our ■in, and God de■lres u■
to turn to Him In glad tru■t." (P.135.) That la a wrong definition of
repentance. -The chapter on "The Meam of Grace" la very weak. Ii
lac:b the Lutheran empba■l■• The review of our book appearlnl In the
L1dhenin of August 7, l.MO, too, aaya: "The reviewer rep-eta that more
prominence bu not been given to the dl■cualon of the mean■ of r,r,a.•
-Like Zwemer, Schmidt teacbe■ a Hades salvation. "The eternal fate
of those who have never been confronted by an effective choice for or
agalmt Cbri■t la another matter entirely, conc:ernlng wblcb we can conclude only that God, who judge■ all men in accordance with their opportunltle■, will judge them alao in love." (P. 155.)
Cut ulde ■ucb droa in ■tudylng the■e three boob. Appropriate
the great wealth they offer.
Ts. EKcm.DD
Tbe Vlcarlom Atonement tbroqh Chrl■t. By Prof. L. Berkhof. Wm. B.
Eerdmam Publl■hlng Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 18' page■, 5JnX8.
Price, $1.50.
Tbe Manual of Reformed Doctrine.
372 page■, 5¾XB. Price, $1.50.

Same author; same publl■hen-

8111DJD81')' of Christian Dopnatlc:■• Same author; same publlshen.
197 page■, 5¼X7~. Price: cloth, 60 eta.; paper, 40 eta.
Profe■■or Berkhof of Calvin Theological Seminary, Grand Rapid■,
Mich., I■ perbapa the out■tandlng orthodox Reformed dogmatician today.
Be follows clo■ely In the footstep■ of Hodge and Warfield, representml
the ■trict Calvlnl■tlc trend in America. His ■tyle I■ direct and ■lmple,
yet vivid and d1gnliled, and bl■ works poae■■ the charm of one who
■peaks with ■lncerlty and conviction. His VtCArioua Atonement thf'OUgh
Christ I■ a hl■torlcally valuable monograph, offering rich historicodopnatlcal material In a cond.en■ed and readily intelligible form.
Intere■ting for the Lutheran ■tudent I■ the chapter on the "Objection■
to the Doctrine of a Limited Atonement," in wblcb he ■bow■ why be
bold■ to a "re■trlcted de■lgn of the atonemenL" He ba■e■ his denial of
the grufla unlvfl'Nlia on what he believe■ to be convincing Scriptureproof, but no Interpretation denying unlvenal grace doe■ ju■tlce to
the paaage■ wblcb ■o clearly teach tbl■ doctrine.
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Profeaor Berkhof'■ McmUAI of a.to,,med Doc:trlne is an abridgment
of his Refonnecl Dogmc&tlca (3 volume■) and is Intended for hllh-lChool
and collep c1aae■ u a1■o for ln■truc:tlon of older c:atechumen■• In the
preface the author write■: "I have tried to give a rather comprehemlve
and yet concl■e ■tatement of the Reformed conception of the truth," to
whic:h the reader mu■t agree u he ■tudle■ the book, ■Ince nowhere the
presentation is ■uperflclal, The arrangement of clogmatlcal head■ follovn
that of the author'■ Dogme&tic:■: Introduction; Doctrine of Goel and
Creation; Doctrine of Man In Relation to God; Doctrine of the Penon
and Work of Christ; Doctrine of the Application of the Work of
Redemption; Doctrine of the Church and the lllleana of Grace; Doctrine
of the Last Thlnp. The M1111UAI offer■ a wealth of dogmatical material in
a popular, yet acholarly presentation and pre■uppoaea on the part of
the student great willingness to study the Chri■tian doctrine thoroughly.
The lucid, synoptic arrangement of the ■ubject-matter make■ the atudy
of the book a pleasant task, though In it■ confutation of Lutheranlnn
it at time■ does not adequately repreaent the Lutheran doctrine
(e. r,., baptiamal regeneration, p. 239).
Berkhof■ Summarr, of Chri■tlczn Doctrine is an abridgment of the
Manual, designed for less advanced classes; but a1■o the Summarr, make■
the study of the Christian doctrine no child'• play. The arrangement
of the ■ubject-matter is very muc:h like that in the Manual, but here
only absolute essentials are offered, while exhaustive list■ of Scripturepassages are printed out for memory work, with "questions for further
study" and "question■ for review." For formal study both the Manual
and the Summa'1/ may be recommended to our puton.
J. TmoDOIIE l\llUELLD
Living Religions and a World Faith. By William Ernest Hocking. New
York. Mac:mlllan Company. 291 pages, 5¼X8,
This book is a glaring- and a terrifying- example of the lengths
to which man'■ foolishness will go when it ■eta aside the etemal
verities of the one Inspired Book and It■ revelation concerning the way
of salvation. The author, going way beyond the ordinary variety of
unionism, here advocates a syncretism which would have ■hocked even
the most rabid exponent■ of ■uch practice■ a few decades ago. The
philosophy which guide■ the discualon of the book may be seen from
sentence■ like the following: "God is In Hi■ world, but Buddha, Je■u■,
llllohammed, are in their little private closet■, and we ■ball thank them,
but never return to them. Such is the spirit of world citizenship at
this moment." (P. 22.) That the author is acquainted with the claim
of Christianity a■ to absolute authority is apparent from his chapter
on "The Way of Radical Displacement." (P. 143 ff.) But he condemn■
and spurns this way a■ being unsound, inadequate, and, to a large degree,
doomed to failure. And so he proposes a synthesis, one far more daring
than that offered by Hume, a synthesis whose criteria are individuality,
organic unity, and con■istency. And then he ha■ the temerity to state:
"I believe that we ■ball see in the Orient the rise of a ChristianitY, [?]
far outpaalng that which we of the West have conceived." (P. 187.)
He believes, and he ■tate■ it in bold-face: "Christianity is not yet
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To thla he adl!a another
them: "Our preaent Christianity doea not include all that other re1fllaal
have." (P. 254 ff.) Suf&c:e it to say that the rellgion wb!ch the author
proposes u hla final aolution bu nothing whatever In common with that
which Jeaua taught and for wh011e proclamation St. Paul gave deeadll
of hla life, flnally sealing hla faith with his martyrdom. We an cammltted one hundred per cent. to the Chriatlanlty of Christ c:rucllecl
and reaurnc:ted.
P.E.ltnnlrABX
nady to NrVe u a world relfglon." (P. ZGff.)

Sclectiom from Bellenlltlc Philosophy. By Gordon B. Clark, Wbeatan
College. F. S. Crofts le Co., New York. llMO. 287 pages, '¾Xll,i.
Price, $1.25.
An elegantly bound, attrac:tlve little volume. An its contentl
important? A. everybody lmowa, BellenJatlc philosophy la not atudled
nearly u much u that of the c:lualcal period In Greek literature. Who
would think of spending u much time on Seneca or Marcus Aurellul
u on Plato or Aristotle? The general opinion la that in Bellenlatk:
phlbophy (dating frmn about 300 B. C. to 500 A. D.) one deala with
what la aenlle, or decadent; henc:e the authors represent.Ing It are
usually merely mentioned, not read. But Dr. Clark undoubtedly ii
right when he advocates that we take a different attitude. He very
properly points out that to usume· that during 110 many centuries Greek
phllomphy wu characterized by nothing but decay la unreuonableHe remlnda 1111, too, that during this period there came the rellllon
of Jeaua Chtlat, through whose· lnfluenc:e the heathen acboo1I of
philosophy were· gradually c:loeed. In addition, he tells us on the openinl
pages that the view that Bellenlatlc philosophy concerm Itself with
notblng but etblc:a· la erroneous, and he mentlom several lnBtancea of
110lld contrlbutlom to science during this period. We, too, should Uke
to aee the ltudy of BellenJatlc philosophy receive more attention In
our theolOllcal circles. It seems to us that Christian theologians mlght
profitably delve Into thla material more than la commonly done. Alts
all, it la the philosophy of the age when our Savior dwelt vlalbly
IIIDOD8 men and the apostles planted the Church and gave us our
lnap1red New Testament. We cannot understand this age too well.
To read the writlnp that were produced at this time, to study the
lmcrlptlom and the papyri that come frmn thla period, to acquaint
oneself with the thought patterns dominating the tlilnldng and the
literary exprealom of that day, equips us for a fuller undentandlnl
of the language· of the New Testament and the views of the people
for whom It wu intended. The book conmts of a preface and idx
chapters (Eplcureanlam, the Stoics, Plutarch, Philo JudaeWI, Bermea
Triamegiatua, Plotlnus). The work ls intended u a volume that can
be uaed in teac:hlng Belienlatlc philosophy. Every chapter includes
a cUacuaslon of the topic and contains quotatlom from the most important
10UrCeL It ls, then; a work offering 110uree-material.
Naturally, the
aelectlom aubmltted are given in an English translation. The author
bu carefully checked the tranalatlona and here and there adds a critical
or otherwiae enllp.teniq note. Slnc:e worb on the philosophy of
Plutarch and of Philo u well u aelectlom from the Berm.es Trismeglstul
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literature are comparatively rare, we have here a welcome addition to
present-day pbllOIOpblcal and aemltheologlcal literature. The learning
and the carefulness of the author cleilerve hip commendation.
W.ADDT

Seven BellpOIIS Isms. By Hertiert M. Wyrick. Zondmvan Publlab1ng
House, Grand Raplda, lll1cb. Price, 50 c:bl.
We announce thf■ book because of lta· chapter on Anglo-Israellam.
The author devotes about fifteen pap. to thf■ Ism, whou bulc theory
ls that the English race comtltutes the lost ten tribes of Iarael.
F.E.llhna
The Oxford Book of Cbrlstian Verse. Chosen and edited by Lord David
Cecil. Oxford at the Clarendon Presa. 580 pages. Indexed.

Price, $3.00.
This ls the latest volume in the Oxford University Presa poetry
aeries, which includes the O:r:/onl Book of CaT'Ob; the O:r:/onl Book of
.l'ngliah Vmre (1250-1918); Poems, by Robert Brlclges, and othen.
The ·editor and compiler has ■elected the poems in thf■ anthology with
the view of presenting such only a■ "are consistent with the doctrines
of orthodox Chri■tianlty." He bu deliberately confined blmself to poets
born in the British Isle■, with the exception of the American Thomas
Stearn■ Eliot, founder of the modem school of'Englilh poets.
In an introduction of twenty-two pages Lord Cecil gives a very
readable survey of the Chrl■tian poets of England and rightly says that
a collection of Englilh Chrl■tian verse is "both a history of Christianity
in England and an exhibition of the varieties of the rellgiou■ temperament." His ■election■ range from the pre-Reformation stage to the
preaent day. He describe■ our age u an age of doubt, especially among
poet■, not many· of whom write about rellgloli'.
He include■ ■election■ from the writlnp of 130 poets. Quite naturally,
we find among them many of the great names from the fleld of Engllsh
hymnody, although the book is in no ■en■e an anthology of hymns.
For all those who love poetry the volume wlll be of great interest
and permanent value, a■ many of. the poems are· not readily available
otherwise. Put.on wlll find many quotable•lines and atanzu for uae• in
their ■ermon■· and addre■le■• One· or two short ■electlom wm be ■ufti
clent to mu■trate. Here is Robert•He:nick'■ "Graoe for Children":
What God slvn and what we tab,
'TIii a Sift for Chrlat Illa aka:
Be the meal of beans and pn■,
God be•thanked for: Umae and tbeN,
Have, we ftellh, or- have we flah,
All are frasmenta from Bia dlah.
He His Chun:h ave and the Jdq,

And our peace hare; Wm a lllriDS,
Kake It ever flourlahlnS.
Here ls "Before the Beglnnlng''' by Christina Georgina Roaetti:
Before the beglnninS Thou hut' foreknown the end.
Before the birthday the death-bed WU of• Thee:
a - what I cannot cleanN, mend what I cannot mend:
0 Lord All-Mlll'Clful, be mm"ClfUl to me.
While the end· I■ drawlnlr near, I know not mine end:
Birth I recall not: my death I cannot :fore■ee:
o· God: artw to defend\ arlae· td befriend:
0 Lord All-llerclful, be men:lfill 1d me:
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And In the moclern manner, theae llnea from Tbomu Steam BUot'I
"From 'the Rock' ":
Tben llball alWQII be tbe Church and tbe _Id,
And the heart af man
Shlvmq 1111d auttmtq between u.n, chooalnS and clmal.
Valiant, tanoble, dark, and flll1 of Upt,
Bwlnllnl betwND hell pte and maven pte;
And the pt.a af bell aba11 not prevail.
W.G.Por.Aa

Proceecllnp of the Sixty-Third Convention of the Central District,
auembled at Fort Wayne, Ind., June 17--21, 19'0. Concordia
Publlshlng House, St. Louis, Mo. 93 pages,
&x9.
Price, 29 dL
Besidea an eaay on "The Importance of Prayer In the Life of
a Christian," by Rev.J. W.Acker, given ln condensed form, thla report
offers a paper on "The Scriptural Position with Reference to the
ResponaibWt¥ of the Church toward Welfare Works," read by Prof.B.B.
Foelber, one of the most satisfactory presentations of this much-dilc:uaed
aubjeet that baa come to our attention. We urge our pastors to invest
the anall aum required for the purchase of this report. The report of
the Diltrlct Mialon Board wu submitted In a rather novel manner,
ln the form of an imaginary Interview between an intel'C!Sted and interesting laym;m and the Director of Miuions, Committee No. 14 (Recom·
mendations on Miuion Work) coming in at opportune momenta with
their recommendations to the convention.
TB. LAn9cB
Lutheran Annual 19'1. Literary Editor: Dr. J. T. Mueller. Statlltical
F.dltor: Rev. S. Michael. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louil,
Mo. 198 pages. Price, 15 eta.

Amerlkanlscber Kalender fuer deutache Luthernner auf das Jahr 19'1.
Literarlacher Redakteur: Dr. J. T. Mueller. Statlstischer Reclakteur: P. S. l\41.chael. Concordia Publishing House, St. Lows, Mo.
198 pages. Price, 15 eta.
Our old Annual and KcdendeT appear again ln the old, acc:uatomed
form, color, and contenta. The number of pages is larger than ever and
the Information offered on these pages really remarkable. There should
be no need of urging the sale of these necessary vademccuma of ever,
member of the Synodical Conference aynoda. The usual calendar
material and factual and atatlstlcal material on all these synoda fill all
but 'ZI pages of the llzable book; on the lotter is offered a very brief
biography of our departed President, Dr.F.Pfotenhauer, and a great
number of little stories and cllpplnp of educational or devotloml
character.
Tao.Bona
BOOKS RECEIVED
hom. Concordia Publilhi11g Houn, St. Louil, Mo.:
Concordia Collection of Sacred Choruses and Anthems for More
Ambltloua Choral OrpalzatioDL No. 56: "The Lord Is My Light."
Mixed Voices and baritone IIOlo. By J.C. Wohlfeil. 8 pages.
25 Price,
eta.
hom. the Bible lutitute Colportage Alffl., Chicago:
By-Paths In the Bible Country. By Charlea A. S. J>wilht, Ph.D.
128 pagea, S~XL Price, $1.00.
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